Gulet Atalanta

Gulet Atalanta Info
Gulet Atalanta is a classic ketch design and 28 metres in length. She can accommodate up
to a maximum of 14 (+1 child) guests in her 7 comfortable cabins. They are configured as 1
master cabin and 6 double cabins, all of which have air conditioning and en suite bathroom
facilities.
The interior salon has a sitting/dining area plus TV, DVD player, music system and internet.
The spacious decks have a covered dining and relaxation area aft. Mid ship is a seating
area. The fore deck provides cushioned sunbeds, for guests to relax comfortably whilst
cruising. Atalanta also has a sailing system, tender, kayak and snorkelling equipment. Plus,
other optional extra water sports. This gulet is ideal for families, or larger groups, she is
well maintained by her owners who are experienced local mariners and will be sure to take
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you to visit many special secret bays.

Charter Rates Include
The boat rental, four hours cruising per day, the crew members, complete bed clothes and
towels, the use of all equipment on the boat except dinghy with its engine. Payments: 50%
on reservation, 50% six weeks prior to departure

Charter Rates Doesn’t Include
Food, drinks, beverages (only on yacht bar at reasonable prices), additional meals, National
park entrances, special ports of embarkation and disembarkation out of the base port, one
way charter, more than 4 hours of navigation per day (each extra hour is charged), more
than 5 hours of air conditioning per day (extra hour is charged 15 eur), marina fees, water
sport equipment (water ski/wake board 15 eur/10 minutes), land transfers.
FOOD OPTIONS:
Half board: 350 EUR/week/person-includes welcome dinner
Full board: 500 EUR/week/person-includes welcome and captains dinner
DRINKS/BEVERAGES OPTIONS:
All inclusive domestic drinks: 210 EUR/week/person
Extra hour motoring: 80 EUR
Drinks at ships bar at reasonable prices.

Payment Options
We will require a 50 % deposit of the gulet rental to secure your reservation in Croatia, this
is payable by bank transfer.
The remaining balance including food monies, is payable 6 weeks before departure by bank
transfer or alternatively the full amount may be paid in cash on arrival.
Guest: 14
Private Notes:
Gulet Price: € 10900
May: € 10900
July: € 13900
September: € 11900
Production Year: 1998
Class: Deluxe
Beam: 6,90 m
Crew: 3
Engine: IVECO 2 x 360 HP

Gulet Country: Croatia
Booking Type: 1
Price List (per week):
June: € 11900
August: € 13900
October: € 10900
Refit Year: 2007
Length: 28m
Cabins: 7
Design Type: Gulet
Cruising Speed: 13 kts.
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Base Port: Split – Croatia
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